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COUNTY ARCHIVIST.
This Indenture had made and concluded this first day of
Septemb. in the Eighty year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
George the Second over Great Brittan France and Irland king
defender of the faith &c and in the year of our Lord Christ
one thousand Seven hundred thirtieth and four BETWEEN Barhanardus
Van diere of the County of Bargen in the provence of New Jerseyy
andris Finck Symon Erhart Johannis Lawyer Johannis Myndersse
Dierck Loucks Warmuer Deyger Sutteryunis Deyger Johannis Grams
karrell Erhart adam Zimge Lodewyck Cassollman William Nelliis
Nicholas Stensell henderch Six, andrick finck Junr Wilhelmus
Cassollman Johannis Schell Johannis Wies Pittor Scotts Johannis
Scholthings Jacob Schell Jurigh houck Nicholas pickard Johannis
Keysor Johannis Millor Jacob Sible and Martynnis Dillabagh all
of the County of Albany in the provence of New York Yeomen of
the one part and William Brower of the Town of Schonaghtoon in
the County of albany in the provence of New York yeomen of the
other part WITNESSENTH that the said Barhanardus Van diere
andris finck Symon Erhart Johannis Lawyer Johannis mynderse
Dierck Loucks Warnnaer Deyger Sutterunis Deyger Johannis Grams
karrell Erhart adam Zimge Lodewyck Cassollman William Nelliis
Nicholas Stensell henderick Six, andris finck Junr. Wilhelmus
Cassollman Johannis Schell Johannis Wies Pittor Scotts Johannis
Scholthings Jacob Schell Jurigh houck Nicholas pickard Johannis
Keysor Johannis Millor Jacob Sible and Martynnis Dillabagh
for divers good causes and considerations them thereunto moving
have remised released and for ever Quitt Claimed and by these
presence for themselves and thier heirs do fully clairly and
absolutely remise release and for ever Quitt Claim unto him the
said William Brower in his full actuall and peaceable possess-
ion and seizin and to his heirs and assigns for ever all such
right estate title or interest claim property and demand what
soever as they the said Barbanardus van diere andris finck
Symon Erhart Johannis Lawyer Johannis mynderse Dierck Loucks
Warnnaer Deyger Sutterunis Deyger Johannis Grams adam Zimge
Lodewyok Cassallman William Nellis Nicholas Stensoll henderok
Six andris finok Junr. Wilhelmus Cassallman Johannis Snell
Johannis Wies Pitter Soetts Johannis Scholthings Jacob Snell
Jurigh houck Nicholas pickard Johannis Ceyssor Johannis Millor
Jacob Sible and Martynnis Dillabagh have or ought to have of or
or to thre lotts of wood land situate lying and being in the
mohak contry about three miles into the woods on the north side
of the River and is known by the name of Stone rabpie in the
County of Albany in the provence of New York and are nombred
Lott Numb. 11 Lott Numb. 82 and nomb. 84 the said lotts begins
at the north west corrnar of the Lott Numb. 80 and runs from
thence east forty chains and fifty lincks the north eighty
chains then west forty chains and fifty lincks and then south
Eighty chains to the place where first begun containing in
three hondered acres of wood land with usewelly allowance for
highways To haveand to hold the said severall lotts tracts and
parcels of wood land herein before recited with all and singu-
larer the rights libbery prevelledges hereditaments provittas and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appurtaining
unto him the said William Brower his heirs and assigns to the
sole and only proper use binnefitts and behoof of him the said
William Brower his heirs and assigns for ever and the said
Barhanardus Van dieere Andris finok Symon Eerharts Johannis Lawyer
Johannis Mynderse Dierck Loucks Warnnaer Deyger Sutfurunis Deyger
Johannis Crams Karrell Erhart adam Einge Lodowyck Cassallman
William Nellis henderok Six Nicholas Stensoll andris finok Junr.
Wilhelmus Cassallman Johannis Snell Johannis Wies peter Soetts
Johannis Scholthings Jacob Snell Jurigh houck Nicholas pickard
Johannis Kayser Johannis Miller Jacob Sible and Martynnis
Dillabagh do covenant grant and agree to and with the said William
Brower that neither they the said Barhanardus Van dieere andris
finok Symon Eerhart Johannis Lawyer Johannis Mynderse Dierck
Loucks Warnnaer Deyger Sutfurunis Deyger Johannis Crams Karrell
Eerhart adam Einge Lodowyck Cassallman William Nellis Nicholas.
Stensoll henderock Six andrie finck Junr, Wilhelms Cassallman
Johannis Snell Johannis Wies pitter Soeths Johannis Scholthings
Jacob Snell Jurigh houck Nicholas pickard Johannis keyser
Johannis Miller Jacob Sible and Martynnis Dillabagh nor thier
heirs nor any other person or persons for them or either of them
or in thier or either of thier nams right or stead shall or will
by any manner of ways or means what so ever hereafter have claim
challange or demand any estate right title or intrest of in
or to the before granted premises or any part thereof cutt from
all and every action right estate title intrest claim property
and demand of in or to the premisses and every part and parell
thereof they and every of them shall be utterly excluded and
carrett for every by those presence.
In Testimony whereof the said parties to these presence haver
interchangeably sett thier hands and sealls the day and year
first above written.
Signed Sealled and
delivered in the
presence of us
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